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Frank,

Tuesday, l4arch 20' 2001 t2ll2 PM

Peter

J3:i,T:lìi'JL!"{3'oIll,o,,o*',0

Peter
i, îù-tòrrael; Gillis. Tom
redll Esflmates Request follow-uP

This is the mqst amazing merno I have ever recelved in my buslness career'

By executive comm¡tdee mandale,, we cannot exptic¡tly- notch off of Filch on any tranhoe of any

ãéal. lf s&p is on the senior tranche, we can noich oif of Mood/s_{9.M.ooav's only. lt doesn't

mãiei whether or nJt 
-saC 

oi vooo-y's is on the sen¡or trancheé, lf Fitch is on the sub a credit

estlmate ls requlred.

Any request for loan levelfapes ts TOTALLY UNREASONABLEÍII Most investors donit have it

âná can't prgvide it. Neverthbless we MUST produce a credit eslimate.

Furtherrnore, by executtve committee mandate, fees _ar9,nol to g9J In the way of provìding, credit

eã{¡mates, Vtie ónargãl$s,Ooo per estimate orout butk disoount ôffers where appropriate. lf lt

means losing the dãalwe're autho¡ized to waive those fees altogether.

It is your responsibitity to provide those cred¡t estimates and your responsibilily to devise some

metnoO for cjoing so. Þlease provide the credit esl¡mates requesledl

Guido

-"'Orþlnal,Messagæ-
From! ßalter, Ffànk
Sent: I'londaY, March 19, 2001 z:30 PM

To¡ Kambeseles, Peter
ãicstrer,D¿v¡diJod¡n,Paþ.SÛodçMlchael;Gugllada,{chard;GlllþTom
subJecÙ RE: P!ÑSIRIPE CDO: RMBS Cr€dit Esüm¡tcs Re4uest followup

David & Guido,

Mike is mistaken we do not charge $5,OOO per est¡male with or with out lapes., the fees

äiJ ¡a!àO on the amount of wor[ invoived,' lf you intend to notch the ratings then we

are not lnvolved as notch¡ng does not require óur review. ln this case I have been told

that alt 12 deals have Filchãnly ratings. i further undeætand from Pat that we don't

notch Fltch railngs. As with thé C-gÀSS deal'lhe ont r*y we are comfortable with

äõiirâf¡^g filðtränU credíts is to ¡run current collaterãlîapes through our model and íf

I



neoessary perform cãshflow anatyses as well. ln the absence of written criteria signed

off by Tom'GUl¡s we are not comfôrtable notchlng Moody's or Fitch. FR

---Orlglnal 
Mcssage'--

From: fembeseles, P¡tcr
scnh Monday, ÎÌlårth 19, 2001 1t:33 AM '
fo¡ flalterr Frenk
Cs Tesher, Davld
SuÞtecÈ PINSÍNPE CDO; RMDS ctedl¡ Eslrnates Reguest follow'up
lmportancc: Hlgh

On March 16th, Mike Stock instruc{ed me: (l) that the RMBS fee would þe 95,000 per cred¡l

estimate whelher or not tapes were submlßäd and (li) to request (n.b., only for^ujslde on the

u¡imate credit estlmate) the originaland correnl oredit enhancemenl levels. CSFB was 8o

¡niòrme¿, The oreOit esiimates ãre necessary before the transaction closes next week, lf we

àrá to lnclude those assets in our default model. Please advise, lf you requlre any
' additlonal informalion.
Thanks,
-Pet€ Kambesgles x3l 168

--Orlglnal Me$sBge---
From: Ralter, Ff¡nk
ScnG Monday, t¡larcù 19, 2001 U:21 AM

# +:lffJ:*,ffå:ns, Kenneth; osteïvell, rêãy¡ wômck, rhomas; stôclç r'lldþel
subþsl¡ RE: PINSTRTPE CEOr RMBS'Gedlt EsümöÞs Reguest

;";;:" rii¡i ¿".lctoses next week when are the credit estimates due? Wtrat is lhe
te" Vóo qrofe¿f f we are to use the same criteria we used:on lhe C-BASS deal ttræ

neeä curient collateral tapes, Are these avallable? I thlnk you need to_get with Mike
Stock ancl mak€ a Jolnt cåll to Nell to cover these oulstanding lssues. FR

--€rlglnal Mèssaç---
From: lGmbeseþs, Fbter
S€nÞ Monday, March 19, 2001 11:lZ AM

To¡ Ralter, Fr¿nk
CG Tesher, oavld; Cheng, fennelh
SubJect: P¡NSTRIPE CoOi RMBS qedlt E tlmates Request
lmpolùncci fllgh

As per Teshe¡'s votcemail on Friday and my dlscussions with Stook, attaohed are: (i) the
latesl remittance reports, (il) the finalOMs a
twelve requested creditestimates all ih oonr
close next week. Please advise, if :you requ
transaction priced this mornlng, Also, I havt
not to reguèst,credit esllmates from the ana
Thanks,
-Pete Kambeseles xstl 1 68
<< Message: Pinstripe. ProsPectus info >> << Message: F\{-!þ¡trlRe CeO Bonds >>

<< Messagé: Pinstriie - r'emitiance info >> << File: Pinstripe RMBS Credit
Estimates.xls >>


